Cloning and disruption of the Pichia pastoris ARG1, ARG2, ARG3, HIS1, HIS2, HIS5, HIS6 genes and their use as auxotrophic markers.
Screening of a partial genomic database of Pichia pastoris allowed us to identify the ARG1, ARG2, ARG3, HIS1, HIS2, HIS5 and HIS6 genes, based on homology to their Saccharomyces cerevisiae counterparts. Based on the cloned sequences, a set of disruption vectors was constructed, using the previously described PpURA5-blaster as a selectable marker, and the cloned genes were individually disrupted. All disruptants exhibited the expected auxotrophic phenotypes, with only the his2 knockouts displaying a bradytroph phenotype. To allow their use as auxotrophic markers, we amplified the open reading frames and respective promoters and terminator regions of PpARG1, PpARG2, PpARG3, PpHIS1, PpHIS2 and PpHIS5. We then designed a set of integration vectors harbouring cassettes of the ARG pathway as selectable markers, to disrupt the genes of the HIS pathway and vice versa. Employing this strategy, we devised a scheme allowing for the rapid and stable introduction of several heterologous genes into the genome of P. pastoris without the need for recyclable markers or strains with multiple auxotrophies. Furthermore, simple replica-plating, instead of cost-consuming and labour-intensive colony PCR or Southern analysis, can be used to identify positive transformants, making this approach amendable for initial high-throughput applications, which can then be followed up by a more careful analysis of the selected transformants.